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LINCOLN'S WORLD: SPAIN
by Mark E. Neely, Jr.
The rote or Sp.aln vis·a ·vis the American Civil War was
relalivcly s imple: as a weak European power, she would follow
the lead of England and France in foreign policy. As wllh all
the other Emopean cotullrics, weak or strong, however, Spanish
public opinion on 1he American war div ided along lines determined Largel.y by internal politics. And o.s n <:oontry with 8 eoIonia! presence in Cuba and Puerto RiC(), she had vitall ntc~stS
in the Ne'v World and ran special risks of involvement occasioned by the Union·s naval blockade.
Perhaps the overriding theme of ~he Spani.:;h outlook on the
Civil War was irHiiffcrcnce and igrtorancc. This conservative
catholic nation shan."<~ few tics with the United States. c itller
of blood or scntimcm. Governed by a weak oon.stil.utional
mont'lr('hy, Spain onderwen1 several changes of minist rics in
the period of the American Civil War and was herself on the
eve of internal re\·olution (which would occur in 1868).
Knowledge of events in the United SUttes was hard to come
by. The nrst !;eJ)3.ratcly published work on Abraham Lincoln
wriuen in Spanish appeared only in 1865. and it was publish·
ed in Cuba. Nothing was published in Spain itself until 1876,
and 1hat w~ a trttnsla1 ion of n French biogras>hy of Lincoln.

No other Lincoln titles appeared until the twentieth century.
Like other European monarchies or empires, Spain found the
disintegration or t.hc world's model reptrblic ge1lemlly 10 her
liking. The altitude of General Narvaez, for example, who led
the Spanish government in ISG4, was described this way by an
American in Madrid, "He does not. Ukc the republic. and has
no political SYnlJ):.Uhy wil h the United States.'' In lhe mld')t of
America's war one editorial in the conscrvatlvc newspaper I::l
ftmS<nnienJ.o Espanol stated:
In 1he model repub1ic of what were the United Swtes. we
sec more and more clearly of how lillie account is a society
constituted without God, merely for the sake of men. Look
at. their wild ways or annihiJating each Olher'sgood~ mtl1tml·
ly destroying each other's cities, and cordially wishing: each
other extinct! The fedcmls declare tllcir enemies' s laves
free, tmd the httter refuse to allow FederaJ regiments of
whites a rtd blacks any righLS (.)(war. Scnh rnu..-.zlc the pres.'i;
both vie with each other in reprisals; and at. the end of a
year of war they are both on the road to becoming bar·
brtrians. The history of this model republic can be summed
up In a few w()rds. It came into be-ing by rebellion. It
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FIGURE 1. A s ugar mill in Cuba, 1859.
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F'rorn tl1c Lincoln. M?.l.stNtm
FIGURE 2. •'Oh, ain't we sorry!!!" exclaim the tyra.nls of tJ1e Old World when tltey hear about secession ln the U.S.

was rounded on atheism. h. w~ populated by the dregs of all

the nations of the world. It has lived w'lthouL law or God or
man . Within a hundred years, greed has ruined it. Now it is
fighting like a cannibal, and it will die in a flood of blood and
mire. Such is the real hiswry of the one and only sune in the
world which has succeeded in constituting itself according 10

the flaming theories of democracy. The example is too terrible
to stir any desire for imital ion in Europe.
UnJike the govemmem, the nobiHty, and the church, Spain's
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FIGURE 3. Street in Havana. 1859.

liberals. many of them, wanted to see the American republic sur·
vive, but Uber~\IS did not rule the country.
11H>o.se Spaniards in goven\ment who examined the American con~
ruct. closely surely saw little to choose between the sides. Although
the Confederacy was pledged to slaveryJ it. was perhaps more likely1
in the c\'cnt of successful secession, to hav~ designs on Cuba and
Pueno Rico. Many Southerners, along with their Northern allies
in the Democratic party, had e.xpressed in the l850s keen in1.erest
in the acquisition of Cuba. In his debates with Abr-aham Lincoln
in 1853, Stephen A. Dougl~ hardly a tool of the Southern interests
in t:he Democratic party, had said, ''The time ma.y <:orne, indeed
has now come, when our lnterests would be advanced by the acquisition of the island of Cuba. When we get Cuba we must take
it as we find it, le;tving the people to decide the question of slavery
for themselves, without Interference on the part of the federal
government, or any State of this Union.'' Although the Republicans
disavowed ambition to acquire Cuba, they were ttn antislavery par~
ty, and their platform thus raised fears of hostility to 1he h\Stltu·
tions of the two Spanish isla. nds. Both the Confedcrocy and the
Union were reptablics. besides; realistically, 1here was little for
Spain"s established powers to admire on either side.
Nor did Abraham Lincoln seem very appeaHng from his record .
One student of Spain's vie'"''S on the American Civil War, Professor
James W. Cortada, has described the new president's Image this
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Lincoln became the object or Spanish anent ion during hi.$
debates with Stephen A. Douglas in 1858. At that time, the
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future president expressed the widely held view that Cuba
would ~meday become part or the Unhcd States. But he reJus·
cd to work for that Inevitable day, completely rejecting Presi·
dent James Buchanan's policy. Like many other American.'\ Lin·
eoln wanted to see sltlvery elimh\ated from Cul>a, yeL felt that

the islanders would have to detcnninc their own future and
take the initiative in abolishing this institution.
In truth . Douglas' views, printed along with Lincoln's in these<:·
1ion on the debau~s in 17M (A)Uected Works of Abraham Lincoln,

h<we been miStaken here for Lincoln's. Lincoln did not express
belicr in the inevitability of Cuban annexation in the debates -

or anywhere else 1hat I am a ware of.
ft l~ LnJe, of COUI'Se, that Lincoln wanted all men everywhere
to be free, but whether he thought " the islanders would have to
detemline their own f\lt\lre" is not aJtogether clear from the
me-ager record left us on lhis question in Lincoln's collecu~d works.
One thing is dear. however, and it would doubtless have been so
to 31\Y Spanish go,•emment ofricial who took the lrO\Ible to in·
vest.i.gate: Lincoln held fajrly horrifying views orl S1>ain.
In a speech in tl\e Whig l>rcsidential campaign of 1852 Lincoln
discussed the recent execution of some fifty Americans by the
Spanish colonial government in Cuba. A group of American advcn·
ture:~ mOStly veterar-..o; of tlu~ Me"ican War, had joined a OUbustcf"
ing expedition Jed by a Venezuelan named Narciso Lo)>C".t, who
wanted to ovenhrow the Spanish government on the island. They
set ou1 fron' New Orlean.-; in 1851 and quickly ran into dee1> trouble
in Cuba. When a rearg\lard or fifty men was captured by Spanish
authorities. they were tried by a military court and executed within
1hree days. President Fillmore, like L.inooln a Whig, admitted the
right of the Spanish government to act thus against invaders. L.in·
<.:oln defended Fillmore's policy in his speech, but in the course
of doing so Lincoln also said or the executions of the Americans:

3

Their but.chery was. as it scemtd 10 me, most unnecessary,
and inhuman. They were fighting against one or the worst
governments in the world; but their fault W3..'\ that the rcaJ
people or Cuba h3d not asked fo r their assistance; were
neither desirous of, nor nt for civH libc.rt.y.
Lincoln had, then, denounced Spain's as ..one of thc worst
governments in the world," and he had expressed hls opinion
t.htu. even 1he .. real people of Cuba'' were unfit. fo r civil liberty.
Such views of Spanish culture wcrc common in Lincoln's day
and Lincoln posed less threat to Spanish colonies than his
DemocrJtic political rival~ btlt there was <:old comfort in that
to any sensitive Spanish patriot.
As L-incoln's prt'judiccs may suggest, American interest. in
Spain remained low throughout the Civil War, though some
J)OJ)ular excitement was arou:;ed by a revolt ag(Lin~t Spanish
authority In Santo Domingo that began in 1863. The United
States government also nm into some difficulties over the pur·
suit of alleged blockade-runner.; in Ctoban waten;, leading Spain
to claim a six·mllc territorial limit. In his annual message of
December 8, 1863, Prcsidcm Lincoln mentioned the dispute and
proposed "in an amicable spirit to refer it to the arbitrament
or a friendly power." Spain wa.9: well served In Washing10n by
her minister Gabriel Garcia y Td.SSal'a. Uncoln's appointees in
Spain proved less fortunate~ Carl Schurz, a fomter German
revolutiomtry, hated the old-fashioned ari~'tOCrntic Span1sh
coun.. Gustave Koerner. a German-American leader from Un·
coin's home state, replaced Schurz in 1862 and showed no particular interest in the job. Antislavery politician John P. Hale
was the last of Lincoln'~ appointe<!'.s lhere. Continuity and expcrtL~. howevel', were guaranteed at tlle American mission in
Madrid by the secretary of legation Horatio Perry, a Harvard
grndu3te who had married a Sp:mish poet. Like many C..'lreer
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FIGURE 4. The Confederate steamer Stonelooll.
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diplomttt..s. Perry !;l:l.W his taSk as one of J>rote<:tin.g American
interests. and he thought mainly in 1enns of national slrength.
lie! crowed in 1865 when the triumphs of the Union annics
ere~ ted a diplomatic atmosph<:M in which "the rxm;e,· of the
nepublic lies heavy on the bmin of European Statesmen."

Relations with Spain remained essentially amicable to the
war's end. In 1865 there was a diplomatic incident involving
the use or 1he Spanish fM)n. of Corunna for repairs of an ironclad
vessel called the Slm1eu:n U destined for Confederate service,

but the ship cvenwally sailed without serious incident. The
assassination of Untoln presented th~ Spanish govcn,mcm \'lllh

n rninor problem, and diplomatic manners dictated some of·
ficial expression of SYfnJ>athy from Queen Isabella II despite

the dislike of the United States' form of govemment by SJl8in's
ruling classes.
The queen quickly sent a minister lO express her sympathy
1o the American charge d'affaires and then an official despatch
was sent to Mr. 'l'h.ssarn in Wasttington tO be oommunicated to
1he U.S. goverJ\mcm. The tibcrnl opposition party in the Spanish
parliament hoped to l3ke the inil iative in prompth-g statements
of sympathy to the U.S. Tile government party responded that
such Wtl'; not a party n\<U t.er but nuher a mauer of univcrsa.l
sentiment in the country. A ministerial depul y named Claros
managed to put a governmcm spin on the debate by saying:
It is evident 1h~1t1 hi.:; poi::.Ol't which con·()(IC$ the entrails
of European societies has in filtered itself beyond the Atl.an·
ric, and I hat. it reaches aU peoples. Conscquemly, if in the
past we are afflicted by lhe <:rimes commit ted in Europe
ag.'lhlSL crowned heads, on this occasion tJ\e future ought
to a!fli('t us still more, seeing 1hat \\''!' discover the disease
to have extended to all humanity. We who glory in being
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partisans o( Ihe principle Of <lUIhOrity, WC OUght tO (C(!IthiS
more tht\n a.ny. ln fa.t't, we believe that the principle of
authority is a species or renex of the Divine pov.·er understanding thjs phrase in its right sense- in the sense
in which it. seems to me it cannot be denied by anybody,
con.~i deri"g the public power in its august social manifesta·
t icm, not precisely in kings, as is vulgarly believed, but in
whon"LSC>ever rtl>f\.~ll lS it. $0Cially and legitimately, is sacred.
If the ingenious Mr. Claros almost managed to associate sentimems of grief over Abraham Lincoln's dealh with the divine

right of kings, other Spaniards expressed more conventionally
liberal sentiments. Manue l Mayol, of J erez de la f'rontern, iden' lfylng himself and his fellow townsmen as "political co·
r(!ligionist.S" of the United States, united in "the cause: of Liberty
1hroughout the world," wrote Andrew Johnson, condcmni1lg
"the southern plantcrs•· and "the malevolent and cruel in·
stincts of the Wlwonhy merchantS Qf humnn ne:;h: · Providence,
according to lhcse Spanish antislavelj' Uberals. htld ''plt\Ce<l the
cause of humanity" in the hands of the U.S. The "frankness
and loyalty of good liberal~'' however, led .\tOJyola.nd his feUow
citiZCJ\S to remind J ohnson of the ''symptom of pain'' that.t:rune
with ··remembering the hesitation of the great republic at the
beginning of the war, and the excuses after victory was gain·
ed. Jusrlce ist.a mishcd by shadO\\', though they be cast btcon·
vcnience; slavery is the Jlegative of manhood; a1ld if at first
there was a moment of he:;;iHttio•'· be resolute. quick, a1'd fimt
at last. Human rights are worth more than riches; let there be
no more s laves ror 3 s ingle day, although great but pa$$in.g
calamities might be the result..''
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FIGURE 6. William 1: Sher num as Madrid saw hitn.

